1. Background {#sec85630}
=============

Thalassemia is the most prevalent congenital anemia worldwide. Beta Thalassemia is a type of anemia characterized by defect in synthesis of Beta hemoglobin chains. The imbalance in beta chain synthesis leads to unstable red blood cells (RBC) and hemolytic anemia. Prolonged hypoxia is a cause of increased erythropoiesis, which leads to splenomegaly and Extra medullary hematopoiesis (EMH). Bone marrow hyperplasia is a cause of several skeletal abnormalities such as face deformity, paraspinal mass, rib widening and skull deformity ([@A23607R1]-[@A23607R3]). Depending on the severity of Beta chain involvement, three types of beta thalassemia exist. Beta TM defined by severe hemolytic anemia starting in childhood, and patients die in early childhood without transfusion, whereas TI is a kind of anemia that patient can maintain hemoglobin levels about 6-7 g/dL without transfusion. The less severe type is thalassemia minor, which has no significant manifestations except for low blood hemoglobin levels ([@A23607R3]-[@A23607R5]).

TM and TI patients depending on the severity of treatment and blood transfusion, may have a broad spectrum of skeletal related abnormalities. Some skeletal related abnormalities may be osteopenia, erosion, scoliosis, cord compression, paraspinal mass, fracture, rib erosion, rib widening and cortical thinning ([@A23607R3], [@A23607R6]-[@A23607R13]). Most skeletal manifestations are related to extramedullary hematopoiesis (EMH) caused by patients anemia. Improvement in normal RBC count can reduce EMH ([@A23607R14]).

Blood transfusion can reduce patients need for EMH, so it can reduce skeletal related manifestations in TM, but it has risk of iron overload secondary to repeated long time blood transfusion ([@A23607R7], [@A23607R15]). TI patients have higher level of hemoglobin and less need for blood transfusion. Improvement of anemia by treatment with hydroxyurea is a known therapy for these patients ([@A23607R15]-[@A23607R20]). Hydroxyurea is an antimetabolite drug, which can reduce speed of skeletal changes, rib widening and erosion ([@A23607R16], [@A23607R21]) by increasing hemoglobin F level. Up to this time, some studies were performed on the effects of hydroxyurea treatment on skeletal manifestations, but no study compared skeletal manifestations of TM and TI ([@A23607R12], [@A23607R16], [@A23607R19], [@A23607R21]-[@A23607R28]).

2. Objectives {#sec85631}
=============

The purpose of this study was to compare chest x-ray (CXR) manifestations of TM patients who received long time blood transfusion and CXR findings of TI patients with and without treatment by hydroxyurea.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec85633}
=======================

In this cross sectional study, 100 consecutive thalassemia patients (major and intermedia) referred to the Thalassemia Clinic of Dastgheib hospital, a governmental referral center in Southern Iran, entered the study during 2012. The risk of CXR and the need of blood sampling were explained for patients and a written consent was taken from each patient or their parents. This study was approved by the medical ethics committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences based on the research project number of 91-01-01-4778. The exclusion criteria were chronic concomitant disease, unwilling to participate in the study and those patients who were from cities with high florid level in drinking water. Finally, 86 thalassemia patients were enrolled. Diagnosis of beta-thalassemia was based on complete blood count, Hb electrophoresis and clinical status. All patients with TI were transfusion-independent, but patients with TM were transfusion-dependent with frequency of every 2-4 weeks. CXRs were taken by a single expert technologist with direct digital calibrated X-ray equipment (Coong waveVidix II, Seoul-Dongjak South Korea). All radiographies were reported by a single expert radiologist blinded to the type of thalassemia. Patients were divided into three groups: patients with thalassemia intermedia who received hydroxyurea 8-15 mg/kg/day for at least 10 years (group1, n = 25), those with TI who did not receive hydroxyurea (group2, n = 22) and those with TM without treatment by hydroxyurea (group3, n = 39). We reviewed CXRs with special attention to skeletal changes including coarse trabeculation, paraspinal masses, rib widening and facial bone deformity. Serum ferritin levels were measured by Enzyme Linked Fluorescent Assay (VIDAS machine, France). Besides, complete blood count was measured by a Sysmex KX-21 analyzer (TOA system, Japan). All laboratory instruments were calibrated.

3.1. Statistical Analysis {#sec85632}
-------------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,USA). Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used to test normality of evaluated variables. Comparison of quantitative variables was performed between the two groups by student t test, and among the three groups by ANOVA after checking ANOVA assumptions. Post-hoc Turkey test was used for pair comparisons. Qualitative parameters were compared by Chi-square test between the two groups. Multiple logistic regressions were used for detecting independent factors affecting the occurrence of radiologic findings. P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Sample size calculation: Considering an estimation for prevalence of radiographic findings in thalassemia patients of about 25%, precision=9%, and confidence interval of 95%, 89 patients were calculated as sample size. As mentioned above we considered 100 consecutive patients based on inclusion criteria and 14 patients were excluded based on exclusion criteria. Finally, 86 patients participated.

4. Results {#sec85634}
==========

From 86 patients, 37 were male and 49 were female. Comparisons of demographic variables and laboratory data between the three groups are demonstrated in [Table 1](#tbl21921){ref-type="table"}. The three evaluated groups showed significant differences regarding all variables except splenectomy. All radiographic manifestations as well as facial bone deformity showed statistically significant differences between patients with TI and TM ([Table 2](#tbl21922){ref-type="table"}). In comparison of the two groups of β-TI patients, patients taking HU only showed a significantly higher frequency of trabeculation compared with those not taking HU (P = 0.008) ([Table 3](#tbl21923){ref-type="table"}) ([Figure 1](#fig16545){ref-type="fig"}).

Univariate analysis was conducted to determine the correlation of demographic and laboratory variables with radiographic findings and facial bone deformity in patients with β-TI ([Table 4](#tbl21924){ref-type="table"}). Investigated variables included gender, age, hemoglobin, RBC, platelet, NRBC and ferritin level. Trabeculation showed significant associations with platelet (P = 0.012), NRBC (P = 0.002) and ferritin level (P = 0.028). In patients with parasternal mass, statistically significant correlations were observed with age (P = 0.005) and NRBC (P = 0.041). Rib widening and facial bone deformity showed significant correlations with ferritin level (P = 0.015 and P = 0.009, respectively).

In the second step, multiple logistic regressions were performed to determine independent influencing factors on trabeculation and parasternal mass in patients with β-TI. In the regression model, only NRBC showed significant correlation with trabeculation (Exp B = 1.014, CI: 1.004-1.025, P = 0.008) and age showed significant correlation with paravertebral mass (Exp B = 1.147, CI: 1.03-1.27, P = 0.013) ([Figure 2](#fig16546){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding facial bone deformity, we performed univariate analysis for gender, age, hemoglobin, RBC, platelet, WBC and ferritin level, which showed no significant associations with each of the variables (P \> 0.05).

###### Comparison of Demographic and Laboratory data Between the Three Groups of Patients with β-Thalassemia ^[a](#fn19729){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn19730){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#fn19731){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Parameters                        Group 1 ^[d](#fn19732){ref-type="table-fn"}^    Group 2 ^[e](#fn19733){ref-type="table-fn"}^    Group 3 ^[f](#fn19734){ref-type="table-fn"}^      P Value
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------
  **Male**                          16 (64)                                         1 1 (50)                                        10 (25.6)                                         0.008
  **Age, y**                        26.7 ± 7.8                                      20.7 ± 7.2                                      24.2 ± 5.7                                        0.016
  **Hemoglobin, g/dL**              8.7 ± 1.4                                       9.7 ± 1.1                                       9.4 ± 0.7                                         0.005
  **RBC, No. × 10** ^**6**^         3.4 ± 0.6                                       4.3 ± 0.7                                       3.7 ± 0.3                                         \< 0.001
  **MCV, fL**                       83.3 ± 9.8                                      70 ± 7.8                                        79.1 ± 3.8                                        \< 0.001
  **MCH, pg**                       25.8 ± 3.8                                      21.6 ± 2.9                                      25.9 ± 1.2                                        \< 0.001
  **WBC, No.**                      31278 ± 30947                                   12357 ± 9521                                    10072 ± 6666                                      \< 0.001
  **Nucleated RBC (per 100 WBC)**   212.5 ± 220                                     60.3 ± 132                                      \-                                                0.009
  **Platelet, No.**                 584954 ± 244910                                 384922 ± 275632                                 329157 ± 172050                                   \< 0.001
  **Ferritin, ng/cc**               762 ± 602                                       518 ± 461                                       2094 ± 1786                                       \< 0.001
  **Duration of splenectomy, y**    14 ± 8.9 ^[g](#fn19735){ref-type="table-fn"}^   14 ± 5.4 ^[h](#fn19736){ref-type="table-fn"}^   16.3 ± 9.2 ^[i](#fn19737){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.632

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%) or Mean ± SD.

^b^Abbreviations: MCH, mean corpuscular hemoglobin; MCV, mean corpuscular volume; RBC, red blood cell; WBC, white blood cell.

^c^In paired comparison of different variables between the three groups, significant differences were observed as follows; Age: groups 1 and 2; Hemoglobin: groups 1 and 2, groups 1 and 3; RBC: groups 1 and 2, groups 2 and 3; MCV: groups 1 and 2, groups 2 and 3; MCH: groups 1 and 2, groups 2 and 3; WBC: groups 1 and 2, groups 1 and 3; Platelet: groups 1 and 2, groups 1 and 3; Ferritin: groups 1 and 3, groups 2 and 3.

^d^β-thalassemia intermedia with hydroxyurea (n = 25).

^e^β-thalassemia intermedia without hydroxyurea (n = 22).

^f^β-thalassemia major (n = 39).

^g^n =23.

^h^n =17.

^i^n = 18.

###### Comparing the Frequency of Radiographic Findings and Facial Bone Deformity Between Patients withβ-Thalassemia Intermedia and Major ^[a](#fn19738){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Radiographic Findings and Facial Bone Deformity   β-Thalassemia Intermedia   β-Thalassemia Major   Total       P Value
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------- ----------- ----------
  **Trabeculation**                                 23 (48.9)                  1 (2.6)               24 (27.9)   \< 0.001
  **Para vertebral mass**                           15 (31.9)                  0 (0)                 15 (17.4)   \< 0.001
  **Rib Widening**                                  15 (31.9)                  5 (12.8)              20 (23.3)   0.043
  **Facial bone deformity**                         33 (70.2)                  14 (35.9)             47 (54.7)   0.002

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

###### Comparing the Frequency of Radiographic Findings and Facial Bone Deformity Between β-Thalassemia Intermedia Patients With and Without Taking Hydroxyurea ^[a](#fn19739){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Radiographic Findings andFacial Bone Deformity   β-Thalassemia Intermedia With Hydroxyurea   β-Thalassemia Intermedia Without Hydroxyurea   P Value
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------
  **Trabeculation**                                17 (68)                                     6 (27.3)                                       0.008
  **Paravertebral mass**                           8 (32)                                      7 (31.8)                                       1
  **Rib Widening**                                 10 (40)                                     5 (22.7)                                       0.230
  **facial bone deformity**                        20 (80)                                     11 (59.1)                                      0.201

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

###### Univariate Analysis of Some Covariates Associated With Radiographic Findings of Patients With β-Thalassemia Intermedia ^[a](#fn19740){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn19741){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                   Age, y       Platelet          NRBC, %       Ferritin
  --------------------------- ------------ ----------------- ------------- -----------
  Yes                                      618800 ±309070    235 ± 231     863 ± 638
  No                                       403391 ± 209470   51.5 ± 99.9   450 ± 361
  P Value                                  0.012             0.002         0.028
  **Parasternal mass**                                                     
  Yes                         29.3 ± 5.6                     255 ± 263     
  No                          21.9 ± 8                       90 ± 136      
  P Value                     0.005                          0.041         
  **Rib Widening**                                                         
  Yes                                                                      956 ± 592
  No                                                                       491 ± 461
  P Value                                                                  0.015
  **Facial bone deformity**                                                
  Yes                                                                      779 ± 598
  No                                                                       370 ± 269
  P Value                                                                  0.009

^a^ Data are presented as Mean ± SD.

^b^Only significant data have been shown.

![Chest X-Ray of a 28-Year Old Man With Thalassemia Intermedia Who was Receiving Hydroxyurea; Rib Widening and Coarse Trabeculation Are Evident.](ircmj-17-02-23607-g001){#fig16545}

![Chest X-Ray of a 28-Year Old Man With Thalassemia Intermedia Who Was Receiving Hydroxyurea, Paraspinal Masses are Evident.](ircmj-17-02-23607-g002){#fig16546}

5. Discussion {#sec85635}
=============

In this study, frequency of trabeculation was higher in patients with treatment by hydroxyurea in respect to TI patients without treatment by HU; it may be related to longer lasting anemia in this group or different response of patients to treatment by hydroxyurea secondary to genetic properties. Older age of patients in TI patients with treatment by HUmeans that they tolerate anemia more, so skeletal changes can be more expected in them and it may not be related to use of hydroxyurea; also, treatment of these patients with low dose hydroxyurea may not have significant effect on lowering the chance of trabeculation and bone widening. Cario et al. described a case of TI treated by hydroxyurea with no aggravation of EMH despite a session of therapy with blood transfusion([@A23607R22]). In TI patients with treatment by HU, paraspinal masses were not lower than TI patients without treatment by HU; in TI patients with treatment by HU rib widening and facial bone deformity were higher than TI patients without treatment by HU, which was not statically significant. Other studies showed that treatment with hydroxyurea could improve sense of well-being, also reduce EMH depending on genetic properties and severity of the symptoms ([@A23607R15], [@A23607R20]).

In patients with TM, bone widening, trabeculation and paraspinal masses were lower than patients with TI; other studies showed similar results ([@A23607R2], [@A23607R22]). It can be due to long time treatment of TM patients by blood transfusion and efficacy of this type of treatment to lower EMH; however, blood transfusion has several life threatening complications. Ferritin level was lower in TI patients with treatment by hydroxyurea and TI patients without treatment by hydroxyureain respect to TM. Alebouyeh et al. reported similar results and they described, it is related to blood transfusion session, more utilization of Ironfor RBC synthesis and stop of EMH in TI taking hydroxyurea ([@A23607R15]).

In this study, TI patients with treatment by hydroxyurea had higher age, higher nucleated RBC and lower hemoglobin level compared to TI patients without treatment by hydroxyurea. In TI patients with treatment by hydroxyurea, RBC count was the least, MCV and MCH were the highest levels; it is in line with another study performed by Cario et al. ([@A23607R22]). From independent factors, only NRBC had a significant correlation with trabeculation in TI patients with treatment by hydroxyurea; we do not have any explanation for this. Facial bone deformity in the three groups was not correlated with age, gender, hemoglobin, platelet, RBC count and ferritin level. Facial bone deformity was more in TI; it is in line with a study performed by Berjis et al. ([@A23607R29]). In our study, the mean age of TI patients who were receiving hydroxyurea was higher than the two other groups; this can influence skeletal changes secondary to longer lasting anemia, so further investigations with age-matched groups are needed.

The most frequent chest radiographic and facial bone deformity was seen in TI treated with hydroxyurea. It could be related to the chronicity of anemia, genetic effect in response to hydroxyurea, and therapy with low dose hydroxyurea, higher age of this group and duration of therapy. In patients with TM, bone widening, trabeculation and paraspinal masses were lower than patients with TI, it can be related to effectiveness of therapy with blood transfusion irrespective of its adverse effects in TM patients.
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